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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oil; Thrti Ichoil DImoUm Tnra Oot fr
Ipttitl Mntlif,

LAWYER BREEN ANSWERS MAYOR KELLY

Denies (lint Urnllli tlonril (Inn Clone
the School Unilcr HxIntliiK Clr-utin-

micm Oilier 'c
from Mnitlc City.

Only ttireo members of the Hoard of Edu-

cation answered tho call for a special meot-In- g

lant night, nlthough all of tho mem-

bers of tho Uonrd of Health wore In e.

Tho question was, could or should
tho 'Hoard of Health onforco Its order of

compultory vaccination. In n llttlo speech
to tho, threo members present and Super-

intendent McLean, Mayor Kelly said that
while ho did not wish to Intorfero with
tho work of tho Hoard of Education, ho
wished, as mayor of tho city and chairman
of tbo Hoard of Health, that all children
nttcndlnR the public schools bo vaccinated
at onco.- -

Attorney Hrccn, representing tho board,
took occasion to remark that ho would not
doom It ndvlsablo to enforco compulsory
vaccination. Hu further said that under
tho existing Inwa such an order could not
bo enforced.

Mayor Kelly took exceptions to this stato-we- nt

of- Mr, Hrccn nnd remarked: "Do' 7oit menn to say, Judgo Drccn, that tho
Board of Health cannot closo tho public
schools If It sees fit?"

Mr. Hrccn replied promptly that such
action could not ho carried out unless thoro
was an epidemic, and as there In nothing
of the tort, tho schools could not bo closed.

It Is rumored that tho Hoard of Health
will now proceed to make somo trouble
for tho Hoard of Education.

Troop Meet .Aunln.
Thcro was a woll-nttcnd- mcotlng of

tho South Omaha cavalry troop at tho coun-
cil chamber last night. Captain Holland
was In tho chair and Mr. McCulloch, tho
first lieutenant, acted as socrotary. There
was somo discussion about tho selection
of a suitable, ball for headquarters. For
temporary purposes Koutsky's hall will be
usod, but moro than likely the troop, whon
mustered In, will erect a hall of Its own.
This matter wan discussed at somo length
nnd It was figured that monoy enough could
be raised for tho purposo with llttlo diff-
iculty.

Harry Pall was appointed veterinary
surgeon. Captain Holland made a chnngo
In trumpeters by substituting H. P. Coto
for Jack Cowan,

All of tho threo commissioned officers
are studiously reading tactics theso days
nnd when tho first drill Is held It Is ex-

pected that thotio In command will have
acquired qulto a knowlcdgo of military
nffalrn.

Hov. Dr. It. L. Wheeler, pastor of tho
First rresbytcrlan church, was elected
chaplain,

A meeting for tho purposo of drilling will
bo held nt Koutsky's hall on Wednesday
night.

CfintllilntrN HiiMtllnK.

From present Indications thcro Is going
to bo qulto a scramblo among tho candi-
dates for mayor to sco who will get the
endorsement of tho labor unions. Rumor
bad It that W. G. Sloano was going to bo
endorsed by tho oxccutlvo committee of
the local labor unions, but this has been
denied by labor leaders. It has been as-

serted by somo of tho members pt the labor
unions that If anyono Is entitled to recog-
nition It Is Ensor. They say that during
tho troublo of 189S Ensor, who was then
mayor, prevented tho sheriff from sondlng
deputies down hero to protect tho cor-
poration Interests. John Henry Loochncr

, Is also looking for tho labor endorsement.
Mayor Kelly nnd Frank Koutsky, on tho
republican stdc, nro working for tho same
favors and It may be that tho labor people
will name a separato candidato Instead
of making any endorsements.

DoBTitn Check IIcIiik Flontril.
Occasionally tho business men of South

Omaha who cash checks flndsomo of them
worthless. Within tho last day or two bov-cr- at

worthless checks for email amounts
havo been passed on business men. Tho
matter has been roferrcd to tho police, but
It Is surmised that tho dealer in checks of
this kind has left tho city.

Colut for Court lleporter.
Tho South Omaha nor association has

asked Judgo Ouy It. C. Read to appoint At-
torney Harry It. Cohn ns his court reporter.
VTho South Omaha attorneys supported At-
torney A. H. Murdock for tbo position
Judgo Read Is o hold and after their ef-

fort in this direction failed they Immed-
iately turned thoir attention to getting Mr.
Cohn this place.

Warrant Buyer Slow.
City Treasurer Koutsky said yesterday

that only ono holder of city warrants had
called to havo his paper redeemed. The
city (topped tho payment of Interest on this
last call on January 25. Naturally tho city
officials would llko to have these warrants
taken up as soon as possible, as the money
is In tho bank available for the purpose.
As long as tho interest has been stopped by
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If the wotnau at work should make
nswer to the other woman, she might,

perhaps, euy : "You never had to scrub
and clean when your back ached so that
it seemed that every movement would
break it in two." Itrs bad enough for a
woman to suffer, nut when sue must
ufTer and slave at the same time she

'reaches the limit of her endurance.
Weak women who have been made

'strong by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-lit- e

Prescription, recommend it to others
las a godsend. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflnmma-itio- n

and ulceration nnd cures female
'weakness.

I have been ailing ome time now, twins
'troubled with female wealcneu," write Mrs.
,Wm. II. Johnton, of Avoadale, Cheater Co., Pa,
"livery tnouth I would nine to He on ray back.
I tried many different racdldnti and nothing

'fare me relief until I began Or. ritrce'a lard!-fSnt-

ualnr two 1 Kittle of ' Favorite Freacrlp-'tto-n'

and two of 'Oolden Medical Piacovery.'
ITftst medicines have cured me. When I began
.your treatment I waa not able to do very much,
I but now I do the work for my family of nine,
land feel better y than I hare for a year."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness and sick headache. They do
lc create the pill habit,

J

due notice the only Idea of urging the war-
rants brought in at onco Is tho clearing up
of the records In tho treasurer's office

Mrott I Worklntt.
Lem Rcott, who Is supposed to bo city

billposter, Is working, nlthough tho revised
ordlnanco creating tho office of city bill-
poster hns not been passed by the council.
Scott goes on the theory that ho wns ap-

pointed by tho mayor and confirmed by the
council nnd ho Isn't paying any attention
to nnythlng Just now but tho collection of
fees from those- who have bills to post.

(Irriiiiiii-.Aiiirrlcn- ii Illcct Ofllrcrs.
At the last meeting of tho German-America- n

Democratic club throe officers were
elected: Henry Oest, president; Frank
Chrlstmann, vicu president; F. Mcrtcns,
secretary; Haul Wetzel, treasurer. This
club meets Sunday afternoons at tho hall at
Twentieth and Missouri avenue.

TnLliiK thc'lllnl.
It was reported through the press a day.

or so ago that the mayor propojed to havo
citizens and buslntxs men clean tho suow
off tho walks or enforco the order by the
police. The hint has been taken and local
merchants were having their walks cleaned
yesterday. An ordlnanco of tho city Im-

poses a flno for neglecting to keep the warns
clean, but It has seldom been enforced.

MnKlt! Clt- - tioNHlp.
C. A. Melcher Is out ngnln after u short

Illness.
Patrick Martin, who hns been seriously

III, was reported better yesterday.
Dr. William Henry I.oechncr Is now

taking n courso nt Guy's hospital In Lon-
don.

There will bo n meeting of the Young
.Men's Republican club at Kelts' Imll to-
night.

Frank J. Fltle came up from Lincoln
yesterday to spend n dny or two wtth
friends.

Tho Magic Pity Klng'n Daughters will
meet with Mrs, James il. VnnDuscn
Thursday afternoon.

Ed Meiidlmbcr wns still very low yester-
day mid the doctors In attendauco will
not say whether ho will recover.

Illvo No. 15. Ladles of the Mnccnbees,
will attend tho funeral of Mrs. linrtclla
Drown, Forty-secon- d and U Btrcots, this
afternoon.

Tho grand master workman of t

Order of United Workmen will
meet members of Workman lodgu No. 66
lit the hull tonight.

I. II. IIAKilir &. CO. SUM, OUT.

I.nrKe Wliolennlc Concern I)liors
of Stock.

Less than six months ago P. n. Halght
& Co. started In the wholcsnlo mall or-

der business at 13th and Howard sts. They
did n considerable business, but It seems
overloaded themselves and got all their
capital tied up In big stocks and last week
decided to sell. Haydcn Bros, secured tho
stock and It is understood will remove It
to, their store and sell It nt retail. No fig-
ures could bo obtained from either of the
parties to tho sale.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 25c, at' Tho
Dathery, 216-22- 0 Ueo building. Tol. 171C.

HAY LAND GOOD INVESTMENT

So Sny T. II. Irwin, Knriuer nnd
Stock ltnlner from Sheri-

dan Comity."

T. H. Irwin of Gordon. Neb.. Is at tho
Merchants. He said: "The condition of tho
fnrraers and stockralaers around Gordon
wns never bettor. The price of land has ad-

vanced greatly. A fow years ago good hay
land wns selling nt 13 and $5 per acre. Last
week one tract of about 600 acres sold for
$6,000 and tho land Is selling steadily at
$1,000 to J3.000 per quarter section. Whon
you come to consider tho revenue thU is
really cheap. Last fall I put upa large
lot of bay. expecting to feed It, as I believed
that I would have to carry over 100

steers. Tho prlco of cattlo kept up so
well that I sold and found myself with a
lot of useless hay. This I sold this winter
for $3.50 per ton In tbo. stack. Tho hay
land which I speak of will ralso from ono
and one-ha- lf to two tons to tho ncro, which
can bo harvested at a cost of about 75 cents
por ton, netting $2.75 per ton, or 5.G0 per
acre.

"Thoro Is likely to be a scarcity of feed-
ing cattlo on tho ran go nround Gordon next
fall and I look to seo hlghor prices. When
tbo drouth struck tho country In tho spring
the cattlemen believed thaf they would havo
to carry over their cntlro stock and prepar-
ations wcro mado for this. However,. In-

vestigation shows that tho feeders havo
boon sold closer this year In this section of
tho stato than for many years. After I sold
my string of steers I looked around for
somo cattle to consume my hay, but could
flud nono which would warrant tho Invest-
ment."

SUCCEEDS ARTHUR B. SMITH

J. K. Buckingham Become Assistant
General Passenger Agent of

the Burlington,

Formal announcement has been made' of
the promotion of J. E. Buckingham to bo
assistant general passenger agent of tho
nurllngton, vice Arthur' B. Smith, who re-

signed November 1 last. Mr. Buckingham
has been chief clerk In tho office for four
years, having Btartcd there twelvo years
ago as stenographer and worked up to his
present position through all tho grades.

Guy 11. Cramer will now bo chief clerk,
nnd Mr. Cramer's place nt tho rnto desk
will bo taken by Mr. Lewis. All these
changes havo been In acting effect for some
weeks, and their permanency wns generally
known to bo a fact. They date officially
from February 1.

fnnstlnat Ion leads to liver trnunln on. I

tnrnlrt liver to Brlsht's dlsonen. PrleWlv
Ash Bitters is a certain cure at any stage
of tho disorder.

Elk Fair .Note.
At tho Inst- - meetlnir of Council muffs

lodgo It was voted to make Tuesday,
r eoruary 1, u no iiikiu ui me lima luir.

Loul8o Dresser has dressed u doll for tho
fnlr, which was forwarded by her from
Detroit on Sunday last, nnd la duo here
todny.

The Crelchton University sextette, a
mnndollu organization, accompnnleil by
Miss Lilian liushmnn, has volunteered its
services nt tho Elks' fulr for noxt Friday
evening.
- Word was received yesterday from Mrs.
Dolllo Nobles that a doll dressed by her-
self nnd gowned ns sho uppeurs In her
part of Rita In "Iove nnd Law" would be
expressed from New York, duo here on
Thursday morning,

Tho pedlgrco of tho Pnxton stnndard
bred colt was recolveil yesturday from the
American Trotting llcgister of Chicago.
Tho otltclnl certificate shows that the colt
bears the name of "Tho Elk" nnd Its num-
ber Is 35,584. It wns framed and exhibited
In ti Fnrnum street window.

DIED.

Ml'IlPHY-M- rs. Mary, nged S3 yenrs.
Funeral Wednesday morning, January

20 nt 8:30 from the family residence, 20M
l'lerco street, to St. Peter's church. In-
terment Holy Hcpuleher cemetery. Mrs.
Murphy is mother of John II. of quarter-must- er

department. William D. and
James D all of thin city. Friends In-

vited.
NOLI, Mrs. Sarah, aged 72 years.

Funeral Wednesday, January 29. nt 1
p. m. from the fumlly residence, 112s South
Nineteenth street. Services nt tho same
hour. Interment Forest cemetery.
Mrs. Noll Ih mother of Adam and Ida of
Omaha, Thomas of Chicago and Mrs. Liven-poo- d

of Kansas City. Friends Invited.
Kansas City and Chlcngo papers plcaso
copy.
GOODRICII.-An- na M January 26, 1002,

agert $4 years 7 months.
Funeral from late residence. 60S South

Twentieth street (this) Tuesday ufternoon
at 2 o'clock Interment, l'rosocct Hill.

Total amount of transfers 3,8
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REDELL SEERS INJUNCTION

Ttraimrj Ordtr of Csirt FriTints Trlsl
1st fsr Tuddsy.

HEARING IN COURT COMES THURSDAY

Simtienileil Chief Aver thnt Present
Fire nnit I'ollec Commissioner

Are Merely "Pretender" mill
Arc Without Authority.

Judge Lee Estcllo Issued a restraining
order yesterday preventing tho trial of
Johr Itedcll, suspended chief of tho flro
department, which was to havo commenced
today, and sotting 045 n. in., Janunry
30, as tho tlrao for tho hearing of tho ap-

plication for a temporary injunction.
Judgo Kstcllc's order restrains until the

further order of tho court Mayor Frank E.
Moorcs nnd tho Board of Flro nnd 1'ollco
Commissioners from "hearing or attempt-
ing to hear tho charges filed by John W.
Hrudcr ngalnst tbo plaintiff and from re-

moving or attempting to remove the plalh-tlf- f
from tho ofllco of chief of tho Ore de-

partment of Omaha and from trying or at-

tempting to try the said plaintiff upon any
of tbo charges or specifications before men-
tioned, upon tho plaintiff giving bond as
conditioned by law In tho sum of $100."

Daniel H. Wheeler Blgncd tho Injunction
bond with tho nttornoy acting for Itedcll.
In his petition Ilcdell rcltoratcs that under
tho laws of Nebraska tho Board of Flro and
1'ollco Commissioners must be appointed
by the governor; that tho defendants have
never received such appointment and only
claim right to ofllco by reason of an ordi-
nance "pretending to crcato" such rf' boar1
and authorizing the appointment of Its
members by tho mayor, which ordlnanco
tho petitioner avers Is In direct conflict
with tho statutes of Nebraska.

The petition describes tho members of
tho present board, excepting tho mayor, ns
"merely Intruders In said office," and as
acting or attempting to act without color
of right. Tho petitioner further sets forth
thnt ho was appointed In a yenr left blank
In his petition by tho then acting mayor
and board, and that beforo ho can bo re-

moved there must bo charges filed
against blm with tho board, but that tho
present board has not tho right to hear
such charges. Ho avers that Brudcr has
withdrawn tho charges ho made, that thcro
aro no charges beforo tho board now, nnd
thnt Its members nro simply "conniving
and conspiring" to rob him of his ofTlco.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagno Is
tho puro Juice of tho gropo naturally

For boquct It hns no superior.

Annoanpeiiient of the Thcntern.
Mary Manncrlng, Frank McKec's now star,

who will bo seen at tho Boyd tonight,
Wednesday matinee nnd night. In a dra-
matic version pf Paul Leicester Ford's
"Janlco Meredith," Is distinctly n woman's
star that Is, sho 1b a wonderfully popular
actress among tho lady patrons of tho thea-
ters. Everywhere she has played this
season, her audiences havo been conspicu-
ous for tho extraordinarily large number
of women In attondanco. At a Saturday
matinee during her run at Wallack'B thea-
ter in New York, tho houso was packed to
tho doors, and thcro wcro but twenty-on- e

men, by actual count, In tho nudlcnce.

"Maloney's Wedding Day" which Is play-
ing n limited engagement .at tho Trocadoro,
closes with this afternoon and evening's
performances. Attendance has been very
good in splto of tbo extremely cold wcathor.

"The Twentieth Contury Olrls" are un-

derlined for the balance of tho week, with
tho exception of Saturday evening, whon
Farmer Burns and I'eto Carroll, cham-
pion of tho Pacific coast aro scheduled for
n wrestling exhibition. Commencing Sun-
day matlnco the management announces
"Tho Llttlo Magnet Hurlesucrs." Con-

siderable Interest has been aroused over tho
announcement of tbo coming amateur night
In tho near future. A long list of amateurs
havo been secured, who will present tho
best program of this kind over witnessed
in Omaha.

95.00 for Halt n Work.
If you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stprkrelsers In the neigh-
borhood, you can, Cits $5 easily by four
or nvethouri' work. Write us and we will
end you our proposition. The Bee Publish-

ing company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bco.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Bee. Telephonb 238.

Shampooing and alr dressing, 25c, at Th
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Boo building. Tol. 1716.

Publish your legal notices In the Weekly
Teleshono 238.

Mortality Statistic.
Tho following deaths nnd births were re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
the forty-eig- hours ending nt noon Mon-
day:

Deaths: Mathow II. Simons. Twelfth
nnd Douglas, nged 42; Jnn Borczek, 2321
South Twenty-sixt- h, need 1 month; Wnlter
L. Stownrt. 2118 Onice. nged 23.

Births Hans MulKiirdt. Fifty-fift-h nnd
Williams, twin boys; William New, 2310
South Twenty-sevent- h, boy; Thomas
Cnvey, lies South Sixteenth, boy; John
Keanc, 1923 South Sixteenth, boy.

T I IE KEALTV MAIIKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Monday,
January -- c

Wnrrnut Deed.
Swnn Johnson ot nl to M. A. Patrick,

lot 3, block B, Saunders & H's add.! 100
Edward Cnssldy and wlfo to Peter

Ewon. nnrt block 2. Brighton ndd.... 470

Peter Miller nnd wlfo to M. M. Moon,
lots, 13, 11 nnd 15, Hnrrler's 2d
ndd. to Vnllcy 200

Francis Moon nnd wlfo to II. P. Kuhn,
lot 10, biocic i, Konunirs nau z.imi

Thomas Hoetor nnd wlfo to T. J.
O'Neill, west 50 fcot lots 7 nnd 8,
block 122, South Omaha 500

Jnno Plcknrd to William Denker. n
tract commencing nt n point 230 feet
enst of nw corner lot 18, block 21
Brookllno ndd. (rcfllo) GOO

Quit CI il I ill Uceil.
H. P. Kuhn nnd husband to J. L. Tay-

lor, lot 10, block 1, Kendall's ndd.. 2

Ileeil.
Sheriff to Andrew McSorloy, lot 11,

block 2, Shrlvor Place 60

DANGERS
Colds and Grip.

Colds weaken the lungs, lower the vitality
and pave the way for catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption. '

Look around you at the vast number who
have contracted thctc diseases, every one o(

whom owes hisnllllctlon to a neglected cold.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wide reputation for its quick
cures of colds and grip and can always be
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe to
take. It counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia.

.inn tinris I

Sacrificing Dress Fabrics
from our Dressmaking Dept.

Owing to our discontinuation of tho drcssmnklng department, wo nro sacri-

ficing nil tho high grade fabrics that wcro especially Imported for tho depart
ment when It was cnstalled less thnn
oxcluslvo lino of fabrics over Bhowa In tho city, Including

Silks, Silk nnd Wool Fabrics, Novelties; Tailoring
Cloths, Crepe do Chine, Sheer Grenadines, Fancy Nets,
Black and Colored Sheer Etainines, etc.

$17.50, $15.00 and $12.50 Patterns
of silk melange, silk novelties, tailoring cloths, doc skins, Venetians,
cloths and tho finest French broadcloths, lu lengths from
5 to 7 yards, go at per pattern,
only

$35.00, $27.00 and
of camel's hair, zcballno and rope ctatnlno patterns, also
English nnd Scotch worsteds, nt,
per pattern

Silks from the Dressmaking Department
at 69c, 98c and $1.50 Yard.

Exclusive styles In Imported grenadines lu street and evening shades, gown

pnttorns, waist patterns In fancy nets, crcpo novelties, black and colored sheer
ctnmlnes, also striped linen ctnmlncs, black nnd colored fancy embroidered
mousscllno do sole, satin pelucho, nnd wide; also oxcluslvo

styles in jncquards, satin foulnrds, plain,, brocaded and novelty silks, ranging

In value J1.C0 to J.'.OO yard, at C9c, 08o and $1.C0.

IIUBERMANN'S FURS
This Omaha furrier's stock

now on sale at half price.
'Wo mention a fow of the extraord-

inary bargains you can securo during
this Bale.

Persian lamb Jacket, chinchilla col-

lar nnd rovers, reduced from $139 to
$65.00.

Near seal box coat with Persian
lamb yoke, reduced from $75 to $35.

Astrnkhan Jacket, reduced from $10
to $17.50.

$!." electric seal Jacket, $22.50.

$25 astrakhan enpes, $12.50.
$37 astrakhan capes, $17.50.
$25 astrakhan capes, $12.50.

,.nr l A AA

$15 genuine marten scarfs
with eight streamer tails, $5extra quality

$25 storm collars, $10.00.

$12 storm collars, $5,00.

$1 fur muffs, 49c.

$2 electric seal muffs, $1.00.

$25 coats, $5.08.

Gall and Wormwood

Aro two nrtlclos carried In small quanti-
ties In most drug stores, but Judging from
tho "groutchy" looks nnd cnlamlty howls
which cmlnutes from somo of Omaha's
drug shops they must havo a surplus
stock on hand, you see It makes them so
soro fcecauso they can't keep us from buy-
ing goods. We're on the black list you
know, but really we can buy goods
cheaper now than beforo wo wero shut off

all wo want,' too. That's why wo sell
them ho cheap wo wouldn't tell you "wo
told you so" because that's been said so
many times, but wo nnd a pretty good Idea
that Wolsch would turn on soma chest
protection weather beforo many moons
and didn't ho nnd we've got somo chest
protectors left, and tho wny wo nro
slaughtering the prices on Frost Kings
utid Queens, they won't Inst long. Don't
you wunt one? if so, better get our prices.

OPEN ALL, NIGHT.
Cut PriceSOHAEFER'S I) r u Store,

T.I TAT. W. ('.,- - inilr mill Mlilnntrn.
Goods delivered FttKB to any Dart of city.

BOYS AND GIRLS- -

iTaTsh ST ffc

as well as

FOR WOMEN FOLKS,

Tho best nssortod stock ot Boys' and
Girls' Shoes In tho west Is now being shown
by us.

Children's Welts aro $1.23 and $1.50.

Misses, $2.00. Youths', $2.00; Hoys',
$2.60 In all leathers.

Wo carry no machine Bowed shoes.
When you buy of us you got tho best

whether for dress or for school wear.
A maid polishes your shoes without

charso.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
Frank Wilcox, Mgr., 203 S. 15th St.

Send for Cataloguo.

RED
ALBUMEN
Said to make hens lay. which Is doubt-
ful, but will mnko suckers.

In tho January number, of tho
OMAHA DHUGQIST. published by
tho HICHAKDSON DUUQ CO., Is
copied an extract from the

KBA. tho leading
Urugglst's paper In tho United States:

"It Is said tho KKD AMJl'MKN
sent out by thu U. 8. Sulyx Co., Ik
composed of ground oyster shell and
red pepper." says tho Bra. ,

This Is tho compound iv ICth street
druggist has been palming off on tho
unsuspecting public at 23c a lb., whose
welfare ncninBt FUAUDS and extor-
tionate prices they seem to think they
nro called upon to protect. Gone to
meet "Ixdblg Ilecf." Wu don't sell
HKD AL.UU.MKN.

Fuller Drug and Palni Go,

sS IONS

CO days ngo. It Is tho most elegant and Q

panno

3.98
$25.00 Patterns

$10

Great Sale of Raglans, Auto-

mobiles, Box Coats and
Short Jackets, worth
$19.00 to $25.00 g Qg
Tho greatest offering of high grado

nnd stylish garments over known, In-

cluding
Women's rnglans, full length, mado

of medium weight kcrsoy nnd melton
In thns, castors, worth $19, for $5.08.

Women's automobiles, length, and
other ttyllsh garments mado of ker-

sey nnd melton, In black, castor and
tan, with Inlaid panno velvet trim-
ming, satin lined throughout, $20.00

values, $5.98.

box. coats In tans nnd cas-
tors, trimmed with largo benver storm
collars and rcvprs, $20 value, $5.93.

Women's fashlonnblo short coats,
handsomely trimmed with fur nnd
panno velvet, nil colors, reds, blues,
tans, oxfords, fancy cuffs nnd coat or
storm collar, full satlu lined, worth
$25.00, at $3.98.

Gentle

Hint
to lovers of good beer
will remind them that
tho Metz beer Is tbo
best to keep In tho
house, becauso It Is a
puro boor nnd tho
caro taken In tho bot-
tling presorves tho
Ono flavor of tho brew-
ing. In cases of dozon
quart or pint bottlos
delivered.

Metz Bros.
j OMAHA. WEB. JJ

Brewing Co.,
Tel. 110. Dmnhi,

,.r ??Pb Npumayer, Agt., caro NeumayerHotel, Council liluffs, Iowa.

HOT
SODA

All tho new cold weather drinks served
at our soda fountain. Special facilities) for
sorvlng nftur-theat- parties. Try somo of
our lute novelties nothing finer served In
Omaha.

Ice cream soda at all seasons. Allegrettl
chocolates and fancy bon-bon- s Huyler's
fine candles. Telcphono your orders to No.
150.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO,,
Telephono 150.

Kith il ml Fur n a lu Street, Oibulin.

TAFT!
PHILADELPHIA
DliNTAL PARLORS.
1517 Douglas Street

Our crowns nro all mado nf 22k gold nnd

will last a lifetime. Prlco only $5.00.

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE,

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare it with high priced Imported Cigars.

F. It. Rice Mercantile Cigar Co., Manufacturers, St. Louis. Union Made,

Overcoat
Offering
I'oi'liaps you aro looking for the plan?

whore you can buy an overcoat to your
best advantage. People are doing that
every day, but they (stop lookinjr when
they reach our store, for ihey can't but
reali.o thai here we show the best over-coal- s

for the least money. A striking ex-

ample of this sort of reasoning is seen in
this wonderful garment wo are now offer-

ing in an

Oxford Gray Overcoat,
made of genuine Irish frieze, farmer satin lining, iron
cloth sleeve lining, guaranteed velvet collar, vertiele pock-
ets, cut I t to IS inches long, has the broad shoulder effect,
same style ami appearance as the IS and 20 dollar kind,
and is being sold all aroiuid town for 10 and $12 --our
price for today and as long CS
as they last -

WAaka 6CbfetQ So,
KJI SV.f. JVHSBIHnSVIlBISISISHiMMn
i iisssaiisa iiSMjjiTiniirjiii'JMKaM

UAVnClll An Omaha
I1A I UCnS Wholesale Stock at

25c on the Dollar
Sensational Purchase by the

Big Store of the

P. B. Haight & Company, M'TOii
Wholesale Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings,
Notions, Laces, Shoes, Hats, Cloaks

and Suits, Furniture, Trunks and Valises
in fact everything that goes to make up a complete modern
wholesale house. Starting in business only a few months ago
their stock is absolutely fresh, perfect and up-to-da- in every
particular. They carried the very best grades, but western buy-

ers did not seem disposed to pay large prices. Their experience
is that of many other linns, that it is easier to buy

$175,000 of Finest Selected Merchandise
in All the Different Lines

than it is to sell them at a profit, and with all their capital tied
up they became discouraged and decided to sell.

Tht Big Stores' Spot Cash Sicundtho Prizt at

Less Than 25 Cents on the Dollar
of Regular Prices

The tremendous quantities prevent us from opening the sale
at once, but we are transferring the goods as rapidly as possible
to the Big Store and every available man has been put at work
unloading, unpacking, checking and marking and

Wednesday, Jan. 29 the Grand Sale Begin

The Big Store has held many notable sales, but never in its
history or the history of merchandising has there been offered,
nor probably will there ever again be offered SUCH ASTONIS-
Hing assortments, such high gbade, perfect

Goods, in such colossal quantities and at such
sensationally low prices as hayden bros. will
put on this grand purchase of the p. b. haight
& CO.'S STOCK. Not a dollars' worth of this entire purchase
will be reserved, but every single yard, garment and piece will bo

thrown on sale absolutely without reserve. Think of buying
new and perfect and most stylish silks, dress goods, domestics,
dry goods of all kinds, notions, laces, embroideries, furnishings,
clothing, cloaks, shoes', furniture, etc., etc., AT LESS THAN 25C
ON THE DOLLAR.

GRAND BARGAINS IN GROCERIES, CHINA, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE AND STOVES

Every effort will be made to put the goods in tho best pos-

sible shape for selection. Extra salespeople engaged and the
SALE WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY MORNING WITH THE
GRANDEST AND MOST SATISFYING ARRAY OF GENU-IN- E

AND MOST DESIRABLE BARGAINS IN THE HISTORY
OF AMERICAN SELLING.

WATCH THE PAPERS FOR PRICES

HAYDEN BROS.


